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Reason for Non-Private Foundation Status (See instructions.)
l certify that the organrzaticn as rot 5 private tcur-dation berause it is (P ease check cnly ONE appl cable bcx.)

,.
5 A cnurcw, ccnvention or churches, or assoctaiicn of churches. Sectior l7U(b)(l)-fA)(l)
6 ,A scn:cl Secticn l70(b)(l)(A)(ii). (Alsc complete Part V.)-.

...,
7 A hospi-al or a cooperative hcspital service orgarizatiat Section l70(D)(l)(A)(iiD

,..
8 A federal state. or local govern-nent or governmental un-t. Section l70(b)(l)(A)(v)

9 ,A rnedicai researsh organization oper atec in con)-Jnction with a hospital Section "* 7O(b)(t)(A)(iii) Enterthe hospitals name. city.

and state * - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - d . - - - - - - - --
10 1- An crganzahcn operated for the oenefi" :at a ccltege or university owned or operated by a governmental unit Section l70(b)(lj-(A)(ivj

-* (Also complete *he Support Schedule in Part lv A)

Tia E Ari organ zat cn that "tormally receives a stbstantral pert ol its suplgort trcrn a governmental unit or lro*n the general pub icSection l7O(b)( )(-t)(vi). (Also complete the Support Schedule in art lV A)

"tt b E A com-nuniry trust Seztior l7Dib)(t)(Aji(vi) (Also complete the Support Schedule in Fart lV A)

12 E An organ za:-cn that normally receives (1) more than 33-H3*/t ol lts supaort lrom contributions, membership tees, and gross *eceipts
from a:t vities -*elated to its charitable, etc, ltnr-tions - subject to certain excepuons, ard (Z) no more th-an 33-113% ot its sJpport
lrom grox investment income and tr-related business taxable .ncome (less section Sll tax) hun Dusiresses acqi. red by the
organization alter June 35, l975 See section 509(a)(2j-. (Also complete the Support Schedule in Part l"v-A.)

13 I:
An organizawcn that is not controlled by an/ Cllsqualvied persons (otrer than foundation managers) and :zthenvise meets the
requiiereiits ol section 509(a)(3) Check Une box that uescfibes the type ul supporting orgariizatlon *

DType 5 EIT:/pe ll DTP? lll-Functior-ally Integrated f  DTy3e llliOt-*ter V
P rovide the following intormation about the supported organtzations. (See instructions)(8) (U) (C) (4) (0)

Name(s) of supported Employer identification Type ot ls the supported Amount otonganization(s) number (EIN) organization (described organization listed in support
in lines 5 through 12 the supporting
above or IRC section) organimtlon"s

governingdocuments? l
Ye-s No

lTotal *
14 An organization organized and operated to test fcr pubic safety Section 509(a)(4? (See lnstructonsfBAA Schedule A (Form 990 or 990 EZ) 2007
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4 Schedole A (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2007 HILLSBORO VOLUNTEER FIRE ")EPP.RT14ENT, INC. 62- 118031 1 M Page 3

Reason for Non-Private Foundation Status (See instructions.)
l certify that t-ie organization is not a private fouwdation because it is. (P-ease check only ONE applicable sox )

5 I: A zhurch, convention ol churches, or association of churches. Section l70(b)(1)(P-)(i)

6  A so-iofii seczion i7oro)(i)(A)(ii), (A so complete Part v.)

7 C A hospital or a cooperat ve hospital service organization. Section l70(b)(l)(A)(iii).

8 I: A federal, state, or local government or govern-nental unit Section l7O(:)(")(A)(v)

9 E: A rrecical researcw organization operated n :oniunc*icn with a hospital Sectior l7O(b)(lji(A)(iii). Enterthe hospitals name. city.
and stnte * ---.--..,.-----....-..-

10 C Ar organization operated for the benefit of a college or university owned or operated by a governmental ur-it Section l70(b)(lt(A)(iv)
(A so complete the Support Schedule in Uart IV-A)

11 e  if-ri org-enization that normally receives a substantial :art of its sungort from a gover-irriental unit or from the general pubI:cSectio"i l70(oj-(l)(A)(vi) (Also :omplete the Support Schedule -ri art V-A)

11 b EI A ccmmunir/ trust Section l7C-fri)-fl):/t)(vi) iAIso complete the Support Schedule in Part lv A)

12 E An crg-enizalion that normally receives (1) more than 33-113% of its support tror-i contributions, membership tees. and gross receiprs
from activ ties related to its cnawtaole, etc, functions - subject to certain exceptio-.s, and (Z) no more than 33-113% of its support
from gross investment incorre anc unrelated business Taxable iricone (less serrion 5ll tax) from businesses acquired by the
organization after June Ii), lE75 See section 509(a)(2ji (Also complete the Support Schedule in Part lv A)

13 E
/in organ zaticn that is not co-trclled cy any :lisqualinezl persons (other thar- foundation managers) and otherwise meets tlie
requirements ol sectio1 509(a)(3) Check the box that cescribes the type ot supporting organization *

DT)rpe l Ejlrpe ll *DB/:e lll-Functionally Integrated L11)/pe lll-Other
Proyide the following information about the supported organizations (See instrucuons) V(D) (U) p (C) (Cf) (9)

Name(s) of supported Employer identification Type of , ls the supported Amount oforgnnization(s) number (EIN) organization (descnbed forganiutron listed in support
inlines5through 12 i the supporting
above or IRC section) organizations

, governingdocuments? l
Yes No

lTout 7 Y e
14 U An ofganizatiow organized and oporatec to test for ::ri.bIic safety Section 509(a)(4) (See instructions) V V

o o l
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schedule A (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2007 HIr.1slaoRo VQLUNTEER EIRB DEPARTMENT, Inc . 62-11 803

p b

11 Paged
Supporl Sthedule (Complete on-y it you checked a box online 10, ll, or I2) Use cash method ol accounting.
Note: You may use me worksheet in the instructions for :onvertrng from the accrual to the cash method of accounting

Calendar year(or tiscal year
beginning in) - 22736 2835 I 2834 2933 f l

Tgntal

15 Gittsfgranls, and :cntributo-is V fi
received (Do not nclude
unusual grams. See ine 28.) 62,000. 62,000.1 62,000, 62,000. 1 4. 249,000.

16 Membership *ees received

17 Cross reoe pts tram admissions.
merchandise S0 C or services perttrmed,
or furnish-ng at fa:iliiies in any actiiity
ha" is relates ro the organizations
charitable, etc, 0Jrp0:e . 10,000.V2,500. 2,500. 2,500, 2,5CO.18 Cross incorrietrom interest dividends, l 1
ainls rec"d from payments an securities
loans (sir. 5"2(a)(5)), rents royalties, V
income trom similar sources, ami- r
unrelated business taxable ir-co-ne (less

:eu Sll lates) -rem businesses accnrired
by tha oigsnzalion attei June 30. lBi5 J

19 Ne income tram unrelated business
activities not included in I "ie lB

20 Tar revenues levied *or the
organization S benefit and
either paid to it or eiipend-ed
on its behalf

21 The value of services or
lacilili-as turished to the
organization oy a governmental I
i.nit wi tno.it charge Do not
include me value ot services cr
lat-,ililies generally furnished to
the public .vit-rout charge

Z2 Other income Attach a
schedule Do not include
gain or (loss) ricm sale olcapital assets I V V (V

23 total ot lines 15 trrcuch 22. W 250,000.64,500.2 V64,5o0., 64,500.5 V64,500.
24 Line 23 rnini.s line 17 62,000.l 62,000.V 62,000. 52,000.Enter 1% ol line 23 Izs 1 645. 645.ii 645. 645. 2 4 8 O 0 0 .

1 , - .m .-:-.---.rg --1:7.--A.-V-..V,

ZS Orgaruzalions described on lines 10 or 11:", ii Enter 2% ot amount in column (e)V, line 24 * 260 l 4 960.
b Prepare a list lor you rece ds In sho/ii *he iarre cl a-id amount corributed by each person (other than a gcverrimental unit or nublicly

sup-:ored organization) viliose lotzl gills lcr 2003 ltr-ough ZCII- exceeded tl-e arn0u1t srcwn in line 26a Do not file this list iiiiltiyaur - -retum Enter me total 01 all lnese excess 3-rctnls * 26b
c Total support lor section 509(a)(l) test Enter line 24, column (e) , * 26c l 24a 000.d Doc Amounts from colufnn (el for lines 18 V V V V 19Z 26h * 26d
Duolic support IJ ne 254: *ninus ine 26d total) . * 260
Public sugport percentage (line 26eV(numarator) divided byline 26: (deriominator)) * 2Gt

e

t

248 OOO.
K" "100.00 %

27
a

Organizations described on line 12:
For amounts incluoec ir lines 15. 16. and l7 trat were received from a *disqualified parser," prepare a list tor your records to show the
na*ne ol, and total amounts received in eac-1 year t-o-n, each *disqualified person " Do not llle this list with your retum. Enter the sum ot
s.1ch amor.-nts lor each year

(2006) F - - - * - - - - -- - (ZCOS) . - - - - - - - - *V- - (20011) - * - - - * * - - --V - (2003) - - - - - - - * * - -A 
bFo" any arno -nt included in line 1.7 that was received from each person (other than "disqualiiied persons). prepare a list tor your records

to show the name ot, and an-cunt received for each year twat was more the-i the larger of (1) the arncunt on line 25 for the year or (Z)
$5,000 (Include in Ire list organiaalions cescrihed in lines 5 through llb, as well as indivi:li.a s) Do not file thislis1 wrth your retum.
After computing me ditterence between tt"e amount receired and tl-ic argcr amount described in (1)or (2), enter the sum 0" lr-ese
differences me -:wcess amounts) tor each year

-(2005) - - - - * - * * - .- - (23053 - - - - - - , - - -- - EZCO4) - * - - - - - - - -- - (2003) - * - * - - - * - . -- ,.
c Add Amounts trcrri column (e) lor lines 15 1617 20 Z1 * Z7cuAod une27a40ui if anunne270imai v 27d1.- Public support (-ine 27c total rninus inc 27d total) . . . * 27e
t Total support tor sectrcn 509(a)(2) test Enter amount from line Z3, column (e) . * 271  ".3,--I*IEIJ 2g Public support percentage (line Z7e (numerator) divided by line 271 (denominrator)) .
h Investment income percentage (line 18, column (e) (numerator) divided byline Dt (denomina1or)) *V27h V %

28 Unusual Grants- For an organizaiicn described in line I0, ll, or I2 "hat received any unusual gants during 2003 through 20126, prepare a
list tor your records *0 snow. tor each year, the name or the cortrioutor, the date and amount :Jr the grant, and a brief
na*i-fe :il the grant Do nollile this list with your return. Do not include tl*ieseVgran*s in line 15.

de scripu cn ot the

BAA "EsA04o3 12/27m Schedule A (: on-r 990 or 990 EZ) 2007
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Schedule A (Per-ri 990 Or 993-EZ) 2007 rixnsseono voriirrrrzzx mae neeimrtu-rizerg,-r, nic . 62-1190311 Page 4
W Support Schedule (Cai-nplcte only it you che:ked a box on line HC, ll, or 12.) Use cash method ofaccounfing.

Note* You may use the worksheet in the instructions for converting from the accrual to the cash method of accounting

Calendar year (or liscal yearbeginning in) F 2236 $35  L  T(o?al
"I5 G tw, granrs, anc cortriootions

received (Do not include
unusual grams See line 28.) 62,000. 62,000. 62,000. 62,000. 240,000.

15 Membership tees received .

17 Gross receipts lrorri admissions
merchandise :cld or services pertained,
0" lrrnishing ol facilities in any activity
that is related to the organizations
charitable, etc, purpcse 2,500.4 2,500, 2,500, 2,500. 10, OOO.

18 Gross income li0m irite est, dividends,
amts recd lrom naymenb cr- sezuiities
loans (soc 5l2(a)(5)), ents, royalties,
iiic:-me liom similar soiices end
unrelated tusiress taxable inoome (less
:sf Sll taxfs)tr0m businesses ar: uiied
by the urqanzzlian alter lone 30, 45.75

19 het income tram unrelated business
actuities not ineludpd in lite 13

20 Tax revenues levied "or the
organization s benelit and
either paid to it or expended
on its behalt

l

21 The value cl services cr
facilities 1-.rr-ishecl to the
organization by a govemrrertal
un t wi thout :harge Do not
ircludc the va ue ol services or
*acilities generally turrisned "0
the Jublie irirtriout charge

22 Other income Attach a
schedule Do not include
da r or (loss) trori* sale olcapital assets b

23 Total cl tires l5 through 22 l 64,500. 64, 500. 64,5004, 64,500.V E 250,000.
24 Lire 23 minus line l7
25 Enter "Q/, cl l ne B . 62,000. 62,000.2 e2,000.V W 62,000. U 400.645. 645. 645. 645,
26 Organizations described on lines 10 or 11:, a Enter 2% ol amount in column (e), line 211 * 26a 4 960.

b Prepare a list ici your records lc shew the name ot and amount contributed by each person (other than e governmental u.-it oi publicly
supported Jrgariizatm i v.-hose total gills lor ZCOJ through 2066 -zxcee-ded the arrount shown ri line 283 Do not tilethis list with your " VLTL- * - "1 -fi* 6bretum -Inler he l0L:il at all these eicess amounts

c Total support tc: section 509(a)(l) test Enter line 24, column (e) . * 26: 2 4 B OOO ." -"" *"" NU-K" "-" Hd Add Amounts trom ccti.ri-in te) for tires 18 19
22 26h * 26d

e Duolie support (line 26:: minus line 25d total) * 260 2 4 8 0 OO .
t Public support percentage (line 266 (numerator) divided byline 26c (denominatoq) - "- - - - * 26t 100 . 0 O ls

27 Organizations described on line 12: Y Y
a for amounts inclused in lines l5, IE, and 17 that were received from a *disqualiiied person," prepare a list tor your records to show the

name or, and tota amounts received in each year trcirri, each *disoualitiec person " Do not tile thislist with your return Enter the sum or

c Acd. Amounts from colurrn (e) lor lines

si.-:ri amoints tor each year

(2006) - - - - - - - - - -- - (2005) - - - - * # - - - -- - (2004) * - - . - - - - - -- I. (20-33) - - * . * - - - - F -- 
bFo- any arnzrunt ircludcd in line- 17 that w& received from each person (other man "disqualified persons), arepare ei list for your records

to show me name ot, ard amounf ieceivec for each year, :hat was more than the larger of (1) the amocnto-1 line 25 for the year or (Z)
$5,000 (ln-: ode in the list o"ganizatior-5 described in lines 5 through llb, as well as inciv duals.) Do not tile this list with your retum.
Alter comput ng the iitterence between the amount received anc the larger amount described i-i (1) or (2), enter the sum of *Jiese
ditleren:es (Ire excess emour-ts) lor eacn ,fear
(2305) - - * - - - - - - *- - (2005) - - - " - * - - - -- - (2004) - - - - - - - - * -- - (2033) - - - * - - - - - - -- 

15 T6

Z7c17 20 W 21 e ldire-0 Line 276 ioiai and ii-ie 270 ioiai r 2*/dl E
e Pcnlic suppoet (iine 27c total minus line 27d total) * 27e
I "otal suppcrt for se:ti0n 509(a)(2) *est* Enter amount from line 2.3.colum-1 (e) * Z7l   , 1,
g Public support percc-ntagrz (line Z7e (numerator) divided byline 27l (denominator)) * %
h Investment income percentage (Iine18, column (e) (numerator) divided byline 27f (denominator)) * 27h %

Z8 Unusual Grants: Fcr 2n orgamzation de-s:r ted in line tO " l. or l2 that received any unusual grants during 2003 througi 2005, prepare a
tis: for your records to snow, tor each year, the name ot the contributor, "he date ard amoint 01 the grant, and a brief description ot the
nazure oi the grant Do riot tile this list withyyour retum O0 not include these oranb in ine t5

BAA TEE/xoaoa izrzviw W Y V ,Sc-nedule A (Fcrm 9% or 990 EZ) 2007
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HILLSBORU VULUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
INC
PO BOX Q5
HILLSBORO TN 57342

DECLARATION

Under penalties of perjury, I declare that I have
examined the return identified in this letter, including
any accomnanying schedules and statements. and to the
best uf my knowledge and belief, it is true, correct and
complete. I understand that this declaration will become
a permanent part of that return.

Slgnature of officer or trustee Date
T)f2ewNfr

Title


